
LIFE & COPE: 

Please find newly

released Life & Cope

sessions via YouTube

@A-AWA Life & Cope  

 Art Fundraiser- AAWA-GAK is collecting
funds to support aspiring Afghan
refugee artists. The funds collected will
be used toward purchasing art supplies
to help these Afghan refugees’ dreams
come true! 

Fundraiser to Support a Paralyzed
Women- This past month AAWA-GAK has
been collecting funds to support a young
paralyzed Afghan women with two
daughters. The funds collected will be
used to support her and her family. 

If you are interested in any of AAWA’s or
GAK’s fundraisers please check out
AAWA on social media to see ways you
can donate! 

  

Capacity Building Projects this Month:
 

-AAWA was able to send another $20,000 to
Afghanistan, making the total for  2022 $46,000

 
-Cow Project: with the support of  our community 
 members we were able to successfully purchase a
cow for a family in Afghanistan.  The cow helps to

feed the family during this difficult time. 
 

-Small Pickle / Turshi & Soap Factor: AAWA has
helped build capacity of small companies run by

women in Herat for soap and pickle/turshi  making.  
 

Ramadan Fundraiser: during the Holy Month of
Ramadan AAWA has fundraised money to support

the less fortunate.  
 

-Eid Toy Drive: This past month AAWA has 
 collaborated with LLS  and Fresh Start to collect toys

for Afghan refugee kids.  
 

 -Resettlement Program: AAWA is currently serving
nearly 30 families, and were featured by Choose Love

for its work  
 
  
 

Afghan American Women’s Association’s UpdatesA-AWA Gak’s Updates



Hi, I’m Sabrina Wali! I am currently
in 9th grade and live in Vienna,
Virginia. I love playing soccer and
being with family and friends. I am
very happy to be part  of  A-AWA-
GAK,  and enjoy being able to
collaborate with such an amazing
group of people.  

I hope you enjoyed the month of
April’s Newsletter, and be on the
watch for next month’s edition!  

Find us on social media!

aawa_us

aawa_us


